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 Differences 

 

 Activity Vs Services 

 Activity Vs. Fragment 

 Intent Vs Intent-Filter 

 Frame-by-frame Animation Vs Tweened Animation 

 ContextMenu Vs OptionMenu 

 RelativeLayout Vs FrameLayout 

 ListView Vs Spinner 

 Style Vs Theme 

 ArrayAdapter Vs CursorAdapter 

 Progressbar Vs SeekBar 

 ToggleButton Vs Checkbox 

 rawQuery() Vs query() 

 AutoCompleteTextView Vs MultiAutoCompleteTextView 
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Activity Services 
 Task may or may not have UI   Task never have UI 

 It runs in foreground  It runs in background 

 Activity may have Child Activity    There is no concept of Child Services 

 Activity is used for one screen design  Services is used for back ground task or 

long process 

 Need to register in AndroidManifest.xml 

file using <activity></activity> tag 

 Need to register in AndroidManifest.xml 

file using <service></service> tag 

 

Activity Fragment 
 Activity can exist independently.  Fragment has to live inside the activity 

 Activity is automatically placed in Activity 

Stack 

 Fragments need to put explicitly in Stack 

for back button action  

 An Activity is an application component 

that provides a screen 

 Fragment is a part of an activity 

 Activity may contain 0 or multiple number 

of fragments 

 A fragment can be reused in multiple 

activities 

 Lifecycle methods are hosted by OS.  Lifecycle methods are hosted by hosting 

activity. 

 

Intent Intent-Filter 
 A synchronous messaging mechanism   It is used as child tag of Activity tag in 

AndroidManifast.xml file 

 Used to match task requests with 

appropriate Activity or Services 

 An Intent-Filter can match against actions, 

categories, and data  in an Intent 

 Also used to dispatch broadcast Intents  To register a component of our app that 

can receive an implicit intent for a specific 

action and data, we can declare 

an <intent-filter> 

 

Frame-by-Frame Animation Tweened Animation 
 Multiple Images is frequently changed 

and generates animation 

 One View changes dimension, 

transparency, position, or angle to 

animate  

 Has no type  Has four type of Animation 

 This animation xml is created in 

drawable directory 

 This animation xml is created in anim 

directory 

 It can be apply only on ImageView  It can be apply on any view object 

 It needs multiple Image Frame  One still picture or any view can have 

this animation 

 

http://developer.android.com/guide/topics/manifest/intent-filter-element.html
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ContextMenu OptionMenu 
 Initiate with Long Press on any 

registered View 

 Initiate with click on menu button on to 

the device 

 Create with onCreateContextMenu() 

method 

 Create with onCreateOptionMenu() 

method 

 It pops up menu in center of the screen  It slides up from bottom of the screen 

 To register view for this menu need to 

call registerForContextMenu() method 

 It initiate from unique button so no need 

to register 

 

RelativeLayout FrameLayout 
 Arrange child view in relative to each 

other or with respect to parent 

 Arrange child view in stack of view 

manner 

 Can relate with parent or sibling tag  Can relate with only sequence of sibling 

tag 

 RelativeLayout based on relation of 

views. 

 FrameLayout allows placements along Z-

axis. 

 Defines with <RelativeLayout>  Defines with <FrameLayout> 

 

ListView Spineer 
 ListView is a view group that displays a 

list of scrollable items 

 Spinners provide a quick way to select 

one value from a set. 

 ListView populate all data at onse  Spinner will populate all data on 

selection 

 List View allow late binding of data  Spinner is not allowed such late binding  

 List View generally use with data is large  Spinner is used when small data is there 

 

Style Theme 
 A style is a collection of properties that 

specify the look and format for a View or 

window. 

 A style which apply to whole activity or 

to entire application is called Theme 

 Apply using style attribute  Apply using android:theme attribute 

 Apply to single view   Apply to entire activity or application  

 Use /layout directory resource files  Use in AndroidManifast.xml file 

 

  

https://developer.android.com/reference/android/view/View.html
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AutoCompleteTextView MultiAutoCompleteTextView 
 Gives suggestion list from adapter of one 

value 

 Gives suggestion list from adapter of 

multiple value 

 No need to set Comma Tokenizer   Need to set CommaTokenizer to 

separate multiple Value 

 

ArrayAdapter CursorAdapter 
 An adapter that takes an array as source    It takes a cursor which u receive as a 

result of a query, as source 

 ArrayAdapter must have only one value  Cursor may contain more than one value 

depends on number of column 

 ArrayAdapter constructor contains 3 

parameter at max. 

 CursorAdapter constructor contains 5 

parameter at max 

 ArrayAdapter<String> adapter = new 

ArrayAdapter<String>(Context, Resource Id, Source); 
 CursorAdapter  adapter = new CursorAdapter(Context, 

CursorObject, ResourceID, String[],int[]); 

 

ProgressBar SeekBar 
 ProgressBar shows level of completion of 

any process 

 Android SeekBar is the extension of 

ProgressBar 

 By only code, progress can be changed  By code and user both can change 

progress value using dragging thumb 

 ProgressBar can be show in title of 

Activity as WindowFeature 

 Seekbar can’t be shown in Activity Title 

 

ToggleButton Checkbox 
 Looks like Button  It is checkbox 

 Changes text value automatically as 

checked status changed 

 Text never change automatically on 

checked status changed  

    

 

rawQuery() query() 
 Takes only one String parameter  Takes 8 parameter 

 Need to write entire select query and 

pass as argument 

 Need to pass only necessary value as 

argument, no need to write entire query 

 Cursor c = db.rawQuery(“select * from 

tablename”); 

 Cusor c = db. query(String table, String[] 

columns, String selection, String[] 

selectionArgs, String groupBy, String 

having, String orderBy) 

 


